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0 .1. Attempt the following multiple choice questions. (06) 

] . Unicel lular true fungi in which the complete cell is converted to reproductive structure 

arc ca ll ed 

(a) eucarpic. (b) holocarpic. (c) autotrophic (d) none of them . 

2. In which example of fungi out of the following are pseudosclerotia formed? 

(a) Mucor mucedo (b) Po/yporus basi/api/oides (c) Aspergillus niger (d) None of them . 

3. HIV belongs to the family 

(a) Togaviridac (b) Retroviridae (c) Flaviviridae (d) None of them . 

4. Th e causative agent of sma llpox is 

(a) Vaccinia viru s (b) Adenovi ru s (c) Variola virus (d) Mobillivirus . 

5. Relapsing fever is caused by 

(a) Treponema pa/lidum (b) Treponema coraieum (c) Treponema pertenue 

(d) Borrelia recurrentis 

6. Thermoplasmas resemble mycoplasmas in that they 

(a) grow at very high temperature (b) prefer very acidic environments 

(d) are pathOGenic for animals and plants. 

(c) lack a cell wall 

0 .2. Attempt the following questions briefly . (Any three) 

~~~ 
~
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2. What are rhizomorphs? .':{./ '\ '!-o 

3. Define (i) Burst si ze (ii) Eclipse period. !( USR~~i )J~) 
4. Why is antiserum added during one step growth experiment? ').. \. / • h 

"7 ". ",.' ~ I 

f) Define the following terms : (a) heterocyst (b) akinete II ~v"~'3~ 

6. Give the outsti.Jr1ding feature of (i) Sporichthya (ii) Actinosynnemi1 . 

1. Define (i) monoecious fungi (ii) axoneme. 

(06) 

0 .3. Describe nutrition in fungi . (06) 

OR 

0 .3.Write a note on the importance of fungi in the field of industry. (06) 

0 .4.Expla in Doermann's premature lysis experiment. (06) 

OR 
0.4 . Describe one step p,rowth experiment. (06) 

0.5. Writ e a note on Sp irochetes . (06) 

OR 

0 .5 .Write a note on Actinomycetes . 06) 


